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ISSP Study Description Form
Please use this form for reporting on Module 2006 and later!
Study title:

Slovene Public Opinion Survey 2018
(Slovensko javno mnenje 2018)

Fieldwork dates:

Start 2018-03-14 / End 2018-06-12

Principal
investigators:

Mitja Hafner-Fink, Brina Malnar; Public Opinion and Mass
Communication Research Centre (CJMMK), University of Ljubljana.

Sample type:

Universe: The adult residents of SR Slovenia, older than 18 years,
living on permanent address.
Excluded: Institutionalised people.
Central Register of Population (a list of names and addresses
constantly undated by public administration) is employed as a
sampling frame.
Sampling procedure: The sample is two-stage stratified random
sample from Central Register of Population. First stage PSU selection
is made by probability proportional to size of CEA (Clusters of
Enumeration Areas) (200 PSUs). CEA are stratified according to 12
regions*6 type of settlement. At second stage systematic random
selection inside CEA brings fixed numbers of persons (200x10=
2000) with name and address. All units at the second stage
(individuals) have known probability of selection (equal for units in
the same CEA).

Fieldwork institute:

Public Opinion and Mass Communication Research Centre
(CJMMK), University of Ljubljana.

Fieldwork methods:

CAPI (Computer Assisted Personal Interviewing)

N. of respondents:

1047

Details about issued
sample:

1. Total number of starting or issued
names/addresses (gross sample size) *
2. Interviews (1.0)
Please follow the
3. Eligible, Non-Interview
standards laid down in
A. Refusal/Break-off (2.10)
AAPOR Standard
B. Non-Contact (2.20)
Definitions:
C. Other
http://www.aapor.org/
i. Language Problems (2.33)
AAPOR_Main/media/
ii. Miscellaneous Other (2.31, 2.32, 2.35)
publications/Standard- 4. Unknown Eligibility, Non-Interview (3.0)
Definitions20169thedit 5. Not Eligible
ionfinal.pdf
A. Not a Residence (4.50)
The numbers in the
B. Vacant Residence (4.60)
parentheses are those
C. No Eligible Respondent (4.70)
used in Tables 2 and 3
D. Other (4.10,4.90)
of Standard
Definitions.

2000
1047
470
227
13
88
0
39
3
113
0

2018-01-24
* When new sample units are added during the field period via a new dwelling units list or other standard
updating procedure, these additional issued units are added to the starting number of units to make up the total
gross sample size. Also, when substitution is used, the total must include the originally drawn cases plus all
substitute cases.

Language(s):

Slovenian

Weight present:

no

Weighting procedure:

The data are not weighted

Known systematic
properties of sample:
Deviations from ISSP
questionnaire:

There are no known systematic properties, biases or deviations of
the sample
Question Q2c (originally Q6b from ISSP 2009) is missing: by
mistake another question (Q6c) from the ISSP 2009 was included in
the questionnaire
none

Publications:

